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FEM Analysis of the Head Bending in Narrow Strip Hot Rolling
YANG Lim ei1, JIANG Zhengyi2, ZHANG D ia n W , Kiet Tieu2
(1. RAL, Northeastern University, Shenyang 110004, China; 2, School of Mechanical, Materials and
M echatronic EngineeringUniversity o f Wollongong, Wollongong NSW 2522, Australia)
Abstract: Head bending is a problem in narrow strip hot rolling, which causes a difficulty for strip to enter
the next rolling pass o f the tandem mills and affects the quality o f products. A 2D FEM coupled
thermal-stress analysis was employed to simulate the rolling process. The effects o f the temperature
difference, friction coefficient, reduction and the rolling speed on the head bending are discussed in the
paper. Simulation results are in agreement with the measured values.
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1 Introduction
Head bending often occurs in hot rolling of narrow strip, which has a negative effect on the
quality of products. Head bending is mainly resulted from many asymmetrical factors such as
the differences o f roll diameters, roll speeds, roll surface roughness and temperature
difference between the upper and lower surfaces of strip

Researchers have studied the head

bending in hot strip rolling [2'5]. In 1966, Johnson [6] rolled lead strips to simulate the hot
rolling process. The influences of asymmetrical factors on rolling force, torque and head
bending were investigated in the experiments. In the 1970’s, Dewhurst [7’ 8] employed a
slip-line field to get the regularity of bending. How to control the head bending in hot rolling
of narrow strip is an interesting topic.
In this paper, a 2D FEM coupled thermal-stress model was developed to simulate the head
bending in hot rolling o f narrow strip. The effects o f the processing parameters on the head
bending are discussed. Simulation results are helpful to optimize the processing parameters in
practical production.
2 Mathematical model
The constitutive equation, the relationship between the increment of stress and increment of
strain, is shown in the following equation
»
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<7tJ— Stress tensor;
£tj — Strain tensor;
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cf— Equivalent yield stress;
Cjkl — Relationship matrix between the elastic stress and strain;
H ' — Coefficient o f work hardening;
cr'ij— Deviatonic stress tensor.
According to virtual work principle, the following equation can be obtained:

V
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where: cr..— Stress tensor;
p — Mass density;
bt— Given volume force;
ui — Displacement.
When the frictional heat is considered, the relationship between the friction and heat on the
surface is described as follows.
q ^ M F f’ -V, (3)
where F fr — Friction force on the contact surface;
Vr — Relative sliding velocity between the workpiece and rolls;
M — Transfer coefficient.
3 Simulation conditions
3.1 FE mesh
A 2D plane strain model was used in the simulation ignoring the spread in the finishing
rolling (see Fig.l). The four-node and quadrilateral element was used and the number of
element along x and y are 200 and 5 respectively, which results in the total number o f 1000
elements and 1206 nodes.
3.2 Boundary condition and initial condition
There are convection and radiation heat transfers between the free surface of strip and the
surrounding environment, which are both called the third type boundary condition, as shown
in Eq. (4)
(T-TJ)

(4)

where T — Surface temperature o f strip;
Tx — Temperature o f environment;
a — Coefficient o f overall heat exchange;
A — H eat transfer coefficient.
The yield stress o f the rolled material is 215 MPa and Poisson’s ratio is 0.27. The initial
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temperature of strip at entrance is 1000°C.

Fig. 1 FE mesh used in the simulation
4 Results and discussion
4.1 Effect o f temperature difference on head bending
It is well known that the variation o f temperature difference between the upper and lower
surfaces results in a change o f deformation resistance. Consequently there are different flow
rates of metal between the upper and lower surfaces, which leads to the head bending of strip.
Fig.2 shows the variation of temperature difference between the upper and lower surfaces in
three different sections with an increase of node displacement in x direction. As shown in
F ig.l, the three sections are located in the node number 100, 150 and 200 columns
respectively. It can be seen from Fig.2 that the temperature difference o f the section 2 is the
largest among the different three sections. Because the temperature variation in the workpiece
is continuous, a big temperature difference causes a great difference in the metal flow
between the upper and lower surfaces, which worsens the head bending. Therefore, the head
bending is the most obvious when the section 2 is in the roll deformation zone. It can also be
seen that for section 2 there is a significant increase in the temperature difference when the
node displacement in x direction is 300 mm. Therefore, the head bending is obvious when the
strip is around 300 mm away from the entrance, which is a good agreement with the
experiment results.
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Fig.2 Temperature difference as a function o f node displacement
4.2 Effect o f friction coefficient on the head bending
Fig.3 shows the effect o f friction coefficient on the head bending. As for finishing rolling,
friction coefficient is set between 0.2 and 0.3. When friction coefficient is less than 0.26, the
trend to bend upward is not significant. W hen friction coefficient is more than 0.26, there are
different trend o f bending in different section o f strip. If the displacement o f strip in x
direction is 100 or 200 mm, the trend of bending upward decreases and strip begins to bend
downward. When the displacement is 400 mm, the trend o f bending upward is significant and
the bending height reaches around 60 mm.

-50.2T

105

0.28

Friction coefficient

Fig.3 Heading bending as a function o f friction coefficient

4.3 Effect o f reduction and rolling speed on head bending
Fig.4 presents the influence o f reduction on the head bending. There is no obvious bending for
any reduction studied here when the node displacement is less than 200 mm, which is
probably due to a very small temperature difference in this distance (see Fig.2). When
reduction reaches 25% and the displacement is 400 mm, the bending height increases to 70
mm. Rolling force increase with an increase o f reduction, which results in more difference in
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the temperature between the upper and lower surfaces. Therefore, there is a greater difference
in the metal flow between the upper and lower surfaces o f strip, which leads to more head
bending. With an increasing of reduction to 30%, the temperature difference becomes smaller
because of heat transfer in the produced strip, so the trend of bending upward slows down
again.
Fig.5 shows the effect o f rolling speed on the head bending. It can be seen when the node
displacement in x direction is 100 and 200 mm, there is no large change in the bending height
o f strip with rotational speed less than 1800 rpm. When rotational speed is more than 1800
rpm the trend o f bending upward weakens. However, when the displacement in x direction is
400 mm and rotational speed is 900 rpm, the bending height reaches around 55 mm. As can
be seen, the bending height decreases with an increase o f rotational speed. When the
rotational speed is more than 2100 rpm, the trend o f bending upward becomes significant
again.
80
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Fig-4 Head bending as a function o f reduction
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Fig-5 Head bending as a function o f rolling speed
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5 Conclusions
In this paper, a 2D FEM coupled thermal-stress analysis is used to simulate the head bending
in hot rolling of strip. The simulation results reveal the effects of temperature difference,
friction coefficient and rolling speed on the head bending in the rolling process. The
temperature difference has an essential influence on the head bending. For friction coefficient,
if it is more than 0.26, it has a great influence on the trend o f head bending of strip. When the
displacement in x direction is less than 300 mm, the bending height is very small. Otherwise,
the trend o f bending upward becomes significant. When the node displacement in x direction
is more than 300 mm, the reduction has a significant effect on the head bending. If reduction
is between 20 and 25 %, the trend o f bending upward is significant, but this trend reduces
when reduction is more than 25 %. When the displacement is more than 300 mm, rolling
speed affects the bending height significantly. As rolling speed is less than 2100 r/min, the
bending height decreases sharply with an increase of rolling speed, but the strip begins to
bend upward again when the rolling speed exceeds 2100 r/min.
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